Abstract: This paper aims to examine the relationship between merchandise, website navigation, price perception and online relationship quality. The findings indicate that merchandise has a significant effect on relationship quality. Relationship value had an indirect effect on relationship strength and citizenship behavior through relationship quality.
Introduction
Many researchers and managers maintain that one of the key goals of marketing is to build and sustain strong customer relationships (Bagozzi, 1995; DeWulf, Odekerken-Schröder, & Iacobucci, 2001; McKenna, 1991) . Relationship marketing is a contemporary marketing practice that enables a selling firm to gain greater insight into each individual customer's motivation for purchasing products (Gronroos, 1990) . In order to successfully service online consumers, online vendors should know exactly what the consumers expect from them and how to build the customer relationships and improve the online relationship quality.
The purpose of this study is to propose and test the relationship between online vendors attributes include merchandise, website navigation, price perception and online relationship quality.
Merchandise
Findings from empirical studies have provided evidence that merchandise was the most important attribute to enhancing both trust and satisfaction (Byoungho &Parkal., 2006). Perceptions of merchandise quality play a central role in a consumer's evaluative process (Dodds et al., 1991; Kerin et al., 1992; Zeithaml, 1988) . Research has demonstrated that the effect of perceived quality on customer loyalty is direct (Cronin, Brady & Hult, 2000) as well as indirect through value (Cronin et al., 2000; Sirohi,McLaughlin & Wittink, 1998) . Conceptually, merchandise quality is viewed very broadly as an attitude-like judgment of superiority or excellence (Zeithaml, 1988) .
In a study to identify perceived quality constructs of consumers' durable goods, perceived merchandise quality played a crucial role affecting the purchase choices. Cronin, Brady and Hult (2000) also indicated the importance of merchandise quality on consumer decision making. But the importance of the merchandise quality influences on satisfaction and store loyalty are largely ignored (Parasuraman et al.,1994) . As a consequence, this study considers merchandise quality as an antecedent and investigates its effect on online relationship quality.
Website Navigation
Good quality e-businesses provide current and future customers with pleasant online experiences. The parameter of navigation has been widely applied in many studies in the context of measuring online service quality in recent years (Ranganathan & Ganapathy, 2002) and it is one of the composed parameters in WebQUAL and SITEQUAL scales. It is considered as an important measurement parameter because it shapes the first impression if customer has little or no idea about the online vendor and consumers are more likely to buy the products or even revisit the site if it is attractive to them.
Price Perception
In the existing literature, price perception is what a consumer gives up or sacrifices in order to obtain a product (Zeithaml 1988) . Lichtenstein et al. (1993) suggest that perceptions of price positively correlate with price seeking. The negative role of price perception comprises four dimensions namely price consciousness, value consciousness, sale proneness and coupon proneness. The extant research on price perceptions can be categorized into two themes: (1) exploration and identification of antecedents to price perceptions (Bolton & Alba, 2006; Campbell, 2007) and (2) examination of the impact of price perceptions on consumers' attitudinal and behavioral outcomes (Daskalopoulou & Petrou, 2006) . Findings from both streams provide insights into the study of price perceptions under various pricing contexts (e.g., Homburg, Hoyer, & Koschate, 2005) with respect to consumers reactions' to a seller's pricing strategy (Herrmann et al., 2007) .
Online Relationship Quality
Previous research on relationship marketing uses two or three distinct dimensions to conceptualize the construct of relationship quality. Relationship quality can be analyzed from four aspects (satisfaction, commitment, confidence benefits/trust, and social benefits) which have significant direct impact on customer loyalty. Based on the literature, Key indicators of relationship quality, which is viewed as the most critical outcome of relationship building, are relationship satisfaction, trust and relationship commitment.
Research Model and Hypotheses
Hypothesis 1: Merchandise has a positive and direct influence on online relationship quality.
Hypothesis 2: Website navigation has a positive and direct influence on online relationship quality.
Hypothesis 3: Price perception has a positive and direct influence on online relationship quality.
Method
The present study adopts a quantitative methodology, guided by the positivist / scientific realism paradigm. In this research, the target population for this research consists of online vendors' clients, who have online purchasing experience. They have more potential to need online purchasing in the future, and are willing to develop long-term relationship with their existing online vendors.
The survey was concerned with the relationship development between the online vendors and their client in an electronic business-to-consumer context. Paper questionnaires were distributed to the student sample in with instruction. Most surveys were collected in online questionnaires. Many researchers have employed online register lists or databases to get the sample for their online consumer surveys. All the data collected from the web questionnaires were automatically recorded in the background database for further data transformation. The combination of data generated from web questionnaires and handout questionnaires produced no extreme errors in the estimates, and provided reliable results for most of the variables. The main part of data analysis focused on hypothesis testing. A structural equation modeling (SEM) procedure was employed to test these hypotheses. Essentially, SEM may be viewed as a combination of exploratory factor analysis and multiple regression analyses. In contrast to exploratory factor analysis, SEM demands that the (presumably causal) structure of inter variable relations, grounded in theory and/or empirical findings, be specified a priori. The analyses were conducted using AMOS 21, and followed guidelines suggested by Ullman (2001). AMOS was chosen over other model fitting programs such as LISREL and EQS, for its unique strength in preventing errors in model specification, and its extensive bootstrapping capabilities, which is an effective tool for dealing with non-normal data.
Model and Hypotheses Testing
Based on the t-values of the standardized parameter estimates in above tables, a summary of the structural model testing results is shown in Table 1 .
According to Table 1 , the results fully supported Hypothesis 1. While Hypothesis 2 and 3 are not supported.
Conclusions
The objective of this dissertation was to develop a model of the determinants and outcomes of online relationship quality in electronic business to customer context.
A key empirical finding in our study is the relative importance of merchandise in building online relationship quality. Therefore, online vendors are required to maintain competitive merchandise. Merchandise is usually the core part that consumers purchase. Thus, merchandise may be an important determinant of online customer relationship quality.
The insignificant association between website navigation and online relationship quality may be due to the widespread use of web design technology, many sites navigation have been improved substantially. The lack of differentiation found among websites. For example, most online vendors use the same website navigation approach towards every customer, regardless of the customer's experiences.
The insignificant association between price perception and online relationship quality may be explained by the fact that price perception may have impact on customer satisfaction in short term, however it has little effect on customer trust or commitment in long term. As a consequence, it is easy to accept that price perception has no effect on the online relationship quality.
Further studies should examine online relationship quality in other countries. We believe that the results may be different in different culture. Besides, there is a need for an investigation of online relationship quality among subcultures, for example, the older generation.
